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The Place to Save I
Colony May Settle

at Tetherow Bridge
The Place to Save

MoneyTHE LEi

Money
Jo. (5. Houston, a real estate

dealer of Portland, who was in
Crook county lat fall and boughtmmg my booas Special Pricesthe lands at r.ddy Hat on the
IVschutet about a niilo and a hall
below TVlhcrow's bridge, from Karl
McLaughlin and T. II. l.nfollotte,
passed through Prineville this
weel; on his way to the land, and FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

A portion of our new spring dry good has arrived. More
to ccme. We are shewing the beautiful new patterns in

Gingham, Swiss, Linette, Voiles, Linen Veiling

Silks, Batiste, White Goods, Cambric

ffiT" Dig shipment "AMERICAN LADY" CORSETS

it is reported that a surveyor is
now st work there laying out the
ptoportv for either a townsit or
into small tracts.

Mr. Houston announced while
hero Inst fall that he had plansFull line in package ami in bulk

CI10ICK ALFALFA SKEDGarden Seeds for the establishment of a Hutch
colour on the river and it is sup
posed that present developments

10-in- ch Talking Machine Discs, 50c are being made with that end in

t ii.l i r,l ViVf,-- rt!i.-- nurftinit 10-inr- h Km
view. A sawmill and flouring
mill are to be built at that point.,
the machinery for the sawmill

are offering for the nextWE thirty days 150 pair of
Men's Pants, ranging in value from

$3 to $5, which will be sold for

$2.25 per pair.
50 pair Boys' Pants ranging in

price from $1.25 to $2.50. Your
choice for $1.00.

UmeUVihJt have bccn reduced" bv us to 50c each

being already on the ground or
enroute.

PRINEVILLE, OREGONI. MICHEL,
Redmond News.

Miss Garfield Wins BENSON HOW
in Declamation! GOVERNOR

Mini flnrfiVld won first
State Now Holdsof.

place ia tte declamation content ;Sccretary Shirt Waists
$1.25 to $2.25 value . . Now $1

$2.25 to $3.75 " ...Now $2

Ladies' Skirts
$1.50 to $7.50 value

Now $2.75

Doth Salaries.
literary societies of the high school
held at the club hall last Friday
evening, her selection being the Salkm, Oregon, March 1.

"Ben Hur Chariot Race." Mis In the presence of practically

Haul Fat Hogs to

Shaniko by Wagon

Stroud Bros, and Wil.iu.ni

IXivenport of Brinevilh' recently
purchased over 100 head of fat
hogs from different ranchers about
Madras, and the first of the week

loaded them into freight wagons
bound for the railroad and have
shipped them from Shaniko to the
Portland yards. The price paid
for the porkers was from 4J to 4J

cents, while the shippers expect to
receive about 7c live weight in
Portland. The trip from Madras
to Shaniko by freight wagon
necessitated' the unloading of the
hogs at Cross Keys for feeding one

night, Shaniko being reached the
following day. There were four
six horse loads. Tom Stroud and
Win. Davenport accompanied the
shipment to Portland.

This manner of taking the hogs
to Shaniko is a new plan, but is

These are Bargains that it vill pay

you to investigate.

Uedmond, Feb. IX
Mr. SM'iio r report that Krnwtt

has piirehased elbty nen-- about
miles from Spokane, sivurlntr it good
loeittton. lie b'ad a ebante to make
over $VK1 liefore the paper were
made out.

The surprlsers ot busy n;aln laat
nl-- lit and called on Mr. mid Mm.
Frank McCaffery. About 4 people
were pn-sen- t mid enjoyed themselves
until after 12 oVIih W.

The masque ball on Monday night
was a very pleasant affair nnd ome
tine costumes were In evidence. The
piUe takers were I'M Kenmird as
tieorge Washington nfid Nellie Covert
us a little old woman.

V.. L. lverson left this uiornliitf (or
White Salmon and other points
where he Koes to close the sale of n
ranch that he h:w there.

Kirk Wbl ted Is still at his building
iqieratloiis, but they are proKreoHliiK
rather slowl.v on account of lack of
lunilHTiind bad retails to the mill.

l H. and Jim of Mcl.atlln, Youiik
Co. eame In Monday nl;lit and have
pine on to Mr. lutt's place near
Bend to do some trec-pulllin- r, leavlmr
Mr. Youiih; to Mulsh some snp!-lrus- h

work In the old river-be- d Section.
Messrs. Ltifolletto and Coojht

spent some time here the past week
In the Interest of the 1'rlnevllle
Creamery. We did not hear w hat
success they hail, but suppose they
will be able te et some cream from
this point.

a. m

Ethel Moore was awarded second all the state officials, .Secretary of

place and Miss Ethel Kidder, third State Benson this morning took

place. The Alpha society won the the oath of ofliee as Governor of

contest. j Oregon and immediately entered
There were eight contestants and upon the performance of his duties

all did remarkably well. The! as such. The oath was admin-hous- e

was crowded with the friends istt red by Chiif Justice F. A. Moore

of the contestants and the yells of: in the Governor's private office,

the two societies enlivened the Following the administration of

program between numbers. the oath, the assemblage expressed
The Crook County high school their approval by generous up- -

Lively-Jordan-Lani- us Co.

se and then extended con- -"Nightingales", a treble-c!e- f club

recently organized, rendered two
selections, and Misses Crooks and
Estes played a piano duet.

gratulations to Mr. Benfcn.
Mr. Benson will now draw two

salaries, $5000 a year as Governor
and $45C0 a year as Secretary of

State. His right to the two

salaries was declared by the Su-

preme Court many years ago, when

Secretary of State Chad wick be-

came Governor. Under the decis-

ion of the Supreme Court Benson
will continue to be Governor after
his term as Secretary ends. His
term as Secretary will end when
the next Legislature meets.,. His
term as Governor w;Il not end un-

til Lis successor has been

thought to be a successful one.

Driving the hogs is a slow process
and they lose much weight besides

requiring several days feeding.
Freighters who are going into
Shaniko without loads are glad to
haul the hogs in their wagons at
Jc pound.

that Mrs.We are sorry to learn

come
11m has been decldcdlv under the

Culver Cullings.

Culver. Miirvh, 1.

Mr. nnd Mr. John l'evk nn re-

joicing over the arrival of n diuiKhter.
Mr. and MrH. Joe Howard punned

through Culver Monday, with a
herd of iMt f cattle which they were
tukiiiK to Shaniko.

MImh Myrthena Taylor nt tended
the patriotic program Kvn at Mud

Spring by the pupllH, Saturday even-tuj-

MrH. F. S. Hoffman wan a Culver
vlxltor butt week.

Ci:i.vk.iiitk.

P. A. A. C. Meeting.

The committee appointed to
draw up a constitution acd by-

laws and get a charter for the
Prineville Commercial Club made
its report Tuesday evening. The

report was adopted. Messrs T. M.

Baldwin, M. R. Elliott, D. F.
Stewart, J. H. Haner, C. M.

Elkins and M. E. Brink were
elected a board of trustees.

On March 16 a special meeting
of the Prineville Amateur Athletic
Club will be held to close up the

weather for several days,
for her speedy recovery.

Horn, recently, to Mr.

We hope

and Mrs.

XWard I larmier, a j;lrl.
J. Ward has Just finished n term of

school at Clluo Falls and will now s P. A. A. C. HALL
be nt home as a farmer near

Mares Lost.
Three mares were lost from my

place lust Htmimer. Two Ihi.vh, one
branded 1!!1 on and reverse
4 on both shoulder; the other Is
branded 11 oil Mid.' and reverse 4
and V1' on shoulder and ace of
spades on Milie. These mares are all
gentle and bad their manes roaebed
when they disappeared. I will k'vo
?10 apiece for any Information lead-

ing to their reeoverv. Address
Cbirfe W. Pwmh, 1 Iayereek, ( r.

CEHEriT TO ALL MarchMrs. Cline and daughter, Mrs. Jor
dan, were In town over Saturdav

anairs 01 tne old organization, nlnhten route to 1'rlnevllle, and par-
ticipated In the surprise nt Mc- - ,7C'affery's. K. C. Pahk.

Position Wanted.
A bright young wlilow with a nirl II

yearn olil, want a prmition ; in a lino
neamttreHg or bounekeeiier; referenced.
Someono in need of help write me.

l(n:k box 64, Curtling?, Mo. vThe redemption of outstanding
bonds and the sale of the club
property to the Prineville Com-

mercial Club will take place.
Also the election of new officers
will be held. Every member is re-

quested to be present.

Lasd Gearing and Contracting. Paulina Paragraphs.

Vital Treatment

Kaspr-ril'-a is the name of r. new ren.edv
most successfully prescribed for a "world
of troubles.'' I'cr derangements of the
tfiirtstive organs it is a natural corrective,
operating directly upon the liver and ali-

mentary canal, pcntly but persistently
sliir.ul.-.tir.f- f a bcr.lthv activity. Its bene-
ficial iailutace extends, however, to every
portion cf the system, aiding in the
processes cf dictation and assimilation e l

food, promoting a wholesome, natural
spr-tiile- Correcting sour stomach, bad
breath, irregularities cf the bowels,

and the Ion.;; list of trot.! les
directly traceable to tho:-- umvhokfonie
conditions. d:s;;eb

liea lache, backache and despond-
ency t inactivity of the liver,
hi l:ie;. : di'ctivv; tract. It is a

tonic of thi highest value.
If it t ,m r i'fy v.-- auuV-riz- all

Ilovr C;ii::.::;Ai. Co. Ivr'J:.;:'', Oregon

We are prepared to pull tree?, remove
"airebrush and prepare land for crop.
(luilding0 moved. Will abo bid on all
kinds oi construction work.

McL.m.i.is, Vot NO k Co.
J. A. Norwood, Cor. Sec'y, Redmond,

Oregon.

DR. A. W. GRATER,
Prineville, Oregon.

February 20, 1901).

Weather fine and everyone hoping
for an early nprlng.

OurHchno Ingoing on n'iln after
a week'M vneutlon, under the inan-nKeine-

of MIhh (ilec Lnujrhlin. MIkh

Montgomery cloHed her four monthx'
term on the 5th of February with a
very enjoyable entertainment.

There has been noma jjood work
done in the whool here, expeelally

Estray Notice.
There came to ray place about a vear

ago a red Meer, branded VI
with bar over on rifhtliip; eiir mark
crop off right ear and underslope on left.
Owner can have same bv paying all
costs. W. J. Crain,

Prineville, Or.

Theayvtcni I employ ia the development
of the sixth xeiiM! no driiBja, no limtru-inc-

no queittiona naked, l'atienta ex-

amined free of clinrgo. All forma of chron-

ic dliiraaea uccesfully treated. I'rieei

Dissolution of Partnership. Tempting Array
Spring Goods

ha? been
2

The Arm of Jones & Hitter
dissolved by mutual consent. very renaonablu. ltooma nt the roindex-te-

Hotel.
The fullowiiiK ti'ttlmoniala are from pa.

ticnta I have trenU'd a'. Itend, Oreifon:
lientl. Or.. Jan. 21. 11)00.

toward enlarging the library, t'nder
inniiMKement of MrH. Fliner Clark the
piiplln of the Hchool pieced a Hllk (jullt My little boy hail be en Hiifl'iTing for the

lut your with heart, kidney and utomarhWinnek's Toilet Cream 5Edison Phonographs which they rallied off for $50.5.'. Ah

It may prove intereHtltiK to Homo of
your renderH at 1'aulliia wo will

irouiiie until l iook nun 10 nr. lirnicr nun
he i?uve i id deven tri ntnienta and now lie
looka well and ia hearty.

Man. IOI.A KmcKMON.

Bend. Or., Feb. 10,
Htate what wbh done with the pro

Our new lines of Dress Ginghams, Linens and Fancy
Dress Goods for Spring are now arriving. Also the
New Shirt Waists. Watch for our big announcement
on first page next week.

Combination types that play-standar-

two-minu-te and Am-ber- ol

four-minu- te records.

Dr. A. W. Grater I cannot find word
ceeds namely: For plecen , (Iohh

2, cotton 60e, llnliiK ?2.15, ribbon
(iOe, needleH 10c, thread 5c, freight 75,

to exprcHs my eratltudu to you fur the
great benefit and relief whirb- - I received
from your treatment. I will eludly rec

March winds chap the face

and hands. Try a bottle of

Winnek's Toilet Cream 25c

It costs you nothing if you

are not satisfied.

erivelopeH 00c, muklnir a total of ommend anyone for treatment of female,
II .....I I.I.I l.l I '..I.

$30 $80$40 C. . Elkins
$10.75.

Mrn. Klmer Clark being a charter
member of the American Patriotic
Heading Circle, we were enabled

liver null Kinney iruuniu ui which vuu
cured me. Very truly your,

Mils. bUKLLA GRIFFfN.

Bend, Or., Feb. 20, 10011.

Dr. A. W. Grater I want to tell vou
how Krntcful I am for the complete cure ofthrough her to obtain the fW et of

lPrincville's Big Department Store

mi i , MiriTiiiaTmni. iM,ri ;

Columbia hlHtoricnl novel, for 2(i,

jduH expreHHagfe. We would like to
nay right here that we have enjoyed
thews books very much, and would
recommend them to every dlHtrlct In

the county. The remainder of the
money wan turned over to MIhs Lot-
tie Montgomery who will order
books for the Hchool library In

AugiiHt. Pacm.na School,
Glee Langhlln, Teacher.

basolineLinigni

leumiu wenKiieaii mm rneuiiiaiiniiii i villUK
the treatment wonderful. Gratefully
yours, Mkm. Khrinoton.

Bend, Or., Feb. 12, 1001).
Dr. A. W. Grater 1 will gladly recom-

mend anyone for treatment of kidney,
liver nnd uoiiNtipation of which you cured
ine. Youra truly, H. A . I'UKrr.

Ilend, Or.
Dr. A. W. Grater, rrinevillu, Or. Dear

Sir I want to recommend your wonderful
treatment to the public at lare. When
you began treating me 1 wua very low with
a complication of diaeaaea. My heart waa
ao weak 1 could hardly get my breuth nnd
kidney in bad tdiape. Now I am improv-
ing right along and feel auro 1 am cured.
All I need now ia warm weather and I will
lica well man. I have been talking to
several of your patients and they aay that
they have been cured of old chronic dis-
eases. I feel that Ood ia with you in those
wonderful cures. Oratcfully yours,

Joan Hizkmorb.

Victor Talking Machines

$30 $40 50

Sold on Installment Plan

Wall Paper
When you clean house this

spring you will have one or

more rooms to paper. Our

spring stock covers all grades
and patterns priced from

Watches Watches

Elgin and Wallham Watches

Only the better grades handled

in all sizes. Fitted in any

style of case. Prices that will

please you.

Diamond Rings, Brooches

We positively stand back of

and guarantee every piece of

Jewelry we sell.

LampsFor Trees, Shrubs and Vines.

r. I?. Poindexter is resident aaent for
Tb( llnllpfl Nnrirv Wpn linn fnr
Trees, Shrubs, Vines and 1'lantH. 2 ll-4- t

10c per roll up j

We have the agency for the Knight No.
16 Gasoline Lamp, pressure system, hollow
wire, which is Safe, Reliable, and Gives
the Most Light for Least Money of any
lamp known. I am prepared to install
systems of any size, from one lamp to as
many as are wanted.

PRINEVIBLE MACHINE SHOP

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP&PERRYTH INNEK COMPANY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

.II TTf.


